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Novel Temperance Scheme.

The great temperance work now
going on in this country, is not con-line- d

wholly to the radical organiza-

tions of the land, but is receiving
much help from a recently inaugura-
ted society of a rather novel character,
in New York city. The first public
meeting of the Business mens so-

ciety," was held a few evenings since
at Chickering hall, Mr. F. J5. Tlmr-be- r,

well known to Astorians, oceu-p3Tin- g

the chnir. There are some new
features about this society which ren-

der it especially remarkable in this
reformatory age. In the iirst place,
its declared object and purport is for
"the encouragement of moderation in
the nse of intoxicating liquors." The
occasion of the first public meeting of

the society had the tendency to bring
out a large audience. Among the
prominent persons on the platform,
were Dr. Crosby, Peter Cooper,, Thur-lo- w

Weed, Dr. Frothingham, L. W.
Bates, Henry W. Baldwin and Walt.
Whitman. Several new songs were
sung, prepared expressly for the oc-

casion, and much enthusiasm prevail-amon- g

those present, a large portion
of whom were ladies. The meeting
was opened by a short address from

the chairman, in which he explained
the object of the society.

As a part of the new base-lin- e of
operations, the society proposes to
adjninister three distinctive pledges as
follows: 1. A pledge of total aosti-nenc- e.

2. A pledge not to drink in-

toxicating beverages during business
hours. 3. Not to partake of intoxica-
ting beverages al the expense of any
other person wluilcwr, iwr to invite an-

other to partake of the same, during a
special time. It is argued, that the
second and third of these pledges will
act as entering wedges to the first, and,
on the whole make it much easier for
many habitual drinkers to thus taper
off than to adopt and live up to the
total abstinence principally from the
start. On the source of ccononry
alone, this society, it is believed, will
rapidly grow in strength and popu-

larity.
It is well known that many families

in large cities, would gladly dispense
with wine at the table could they do
so and consistently maintain their
standing in the circle of society in
which they, by force of circumstances
alone, are compelled to move. A
great man' men of limited means,
mingle, together with their families,
in the best society in large cities, and
they find, to their vexation and sor-

row, that the establishment of a wine
cellar, merely for the sake of a mor-

bid fashion and vain popularity, is a
continued and ruinous drain on their
finances. The expenses for the wine
list alone, in some of the aristocratic
households of Now York city, amount
to an enormous sum during the your,
and from significant hints thrown out,
it may be surmised that many hun-

dreds of the ''first families" in our
large cities and country towns, will
hail with gladness the advent of the
"Business mens society," as an expe-
dient and practical means of a deliver-

ance from the wine bibbliug thral-
dom.

It is encouraging to know that this
new movement is participated in by
men well and favorably known
throughout the whole country. The
present mayor of New York, son of
Peter Cooper, has always been a
staunch advocate of the temperance
reform, an assurance which will prove
doubly inspiring to the friends of the
cause, when it is coupled with the
fact that his venerable father has now
come out as one of the principal
workers in the new society. It can-

not be denied that we are living in
the fever-ag- e of a great temperance
reformation, and thoae devotftd men
and women who have long stood in
the front rank of the contest, have
good reason to rejoice at the signs of
the times.

"Baby carriages of the best sfcys,
and at loir prices, at Loeb's.

The Forger Iane.
The youthful forger, R. L. Lane,

who was taken to Portland from As--
niiin? r?riT i. rAi- - nu

met at the wharf by Mr. Sam Uu'ulter, :

one or Jus victims, tie uocumxl to
converse with him, but expressed con-
trition for his conduct, and said he
hoped there was sulficieut money
enough to indemnify him and Cap-
tain Ainsworth for their losses. It
was his first offense and he was drawn
into it from necessity. The prison-
er is really a fine looking
young fellow of 21 years, medium
height, smooth face, high, broad fore-

head, ruddy complexion, bright blue
eyes, inn-s- et mouth and chin, a man
of intelligence and education, evident-
ly used to moving in good society.
He insists in claiming Lafayette Lane
and General Joe Luiie as his relatives,
and also says that Lane
of Indiana is his iirst cousin, from
whom he has a bona fide letter of re-

commendation. His father's name is
W. A. Lane, a large land owner and
farmer m northern Missouri, worth
$300,000. By advice of counsel he re-

fuses to be interviewed, and is very
reticent about his aifairs, apparently
fully alive to the weighty charge
against him and his attendant punish-
ment. He claims the forgery for
which he is arrested is his first offense,
an acknowledgement which bears the
impress of truth, .considering the
bungling manner of his attempted es-

cape. Previous to the commission of
the felony, he had .a number of photo-
graphs tiiken by Ml. Buchtel, and
neglected to call fothem, a fact which
would have secured his apprehension.
He had no thought of forgery until
moneyless and unable to secure suit-
able employment; he saw Captain
Ainsworth's signature m the Stine
house in Walla Walla, when the idea
first suggested itself and was no sooner
thought of than executed. He forged
that gentleman's name to a pass to Port
land on the Oregon Steam Navigation
company's boat, and met with such
signal success that he concluded to
to continue the imposition, without
any intention of stopping until taken
up with a round turn. It is just as
well to convince the arrival from Mis-

souri that these little things cannot be I

done in Oregon with impunity. That
he is a practiced expert his work
proves, and he would continue at the
same business, did he succeed in ef
fecting his escape, is almost a cer-

tainty. He is young, strong, healthy
and intelligent, and none oto good
to earn an honest livelihood,
like thousands of others who have
chosen Oregon for their homes and
earn their bread br the sweat of their
brows. His work was of too syste-
matic a description to plead youth
and inexperience as an excuse.

Harbor of Heretic.

Offico Hoard of Engineers for the Pacific Coast. )
&tt Kearney street, rian Francisco. Cal ,

.May 3d. KS9. )

On and after the rth day of June, 1879,
public sessions of the hoard or of a com-
mittee of the same will he held at this
office. The object of these is to hear the
views and opinions of ail persons inter-
ested in the location of a harbor of
refuge on the Pacific ocean, between
8au Francisco and the straits of Fuca.
.Shipmasters familiar with the naviga-
tion of the Pacific coast and all other
persons possessed of information on the
subject are invited to communicate with
the'Board, in person, or by letter.

('. SKAI'OKTir .Stkwakt,
Lt-Co- l. of Engineers, Pacific Senior Member

Dr. .13int!cs Xephretlcuni A 1'ompnund
Extract of fEurlm.

Dr. Mintie's Nephretieuin works won-
ders. In all case of Dropsy, Bright's
Disease. Kidney. Bladder and Urinary
Complaints, or detention of Urine, these
troubles are entirely cured by the m.

FemalcVeaknes, Gravel.
Diabetes, pain in the back, side and loin
are cured, when all other medicines
have failed.

See what the druggists of Portland
and San Francisco say about Dr. Min-tie- 's

-- epiireticum and English Dande-
lion Pills.

"We have sold a large amount of Dr.
Mintie's medicines; the English Dan-
delion Pills; also the Nephreticum. and
in all cases they are highly spoken of
and give entire satisfaction."'

John A.Childs, druggist, Second street,
Portland.

C. 11. Woodward &Co., druggists, cor-
ner First and Alder streets, Portland.

Abrams & Carroll, wholesale drug-
gists, o and 5 Front street, San Francis-
co, say:

"We regard Xephreticnm as the bpst
kidney and bladder remedy before the
public."'

For all derangements of the liver, use
Dr. Ali n tie's English Dandelion Pills.
For P.illiousness'and Dyspepsia, use Dr.
Mintie's Dandelion Pills. For Fever
ami Ague, use Dr. ilintie's English
Dandelion Pills.

Every family should keep the. Eng-
lish Da ndelion" Pills on hand.

Dr. Mintie's remedies will not ''cure
j all complaints.' but if taken according

to directjons. give immediate relief and
perfect a cure in all troubles for which
the- - are recommended. For sale by
R. 1 . Caufield, druggist. Astoria. Oregon.

There have been more curs of semi-
nal weakness, nervous debility and par-
alysis made bv the wonderful Entrlisli
Remedy, Sir Aslley Coopers Vital Res-
torative, than bv all other remedies com-- 1
l.t I ui ...:n i .I i. 1 i I

A. E.Mintk?M.D"Xo.UKiarnv streets
Kan Francisco. Price. 3 per bottle;
lour times the quantity. $10. Try a
boltle.

The boss knight of the shining
Shcftleld blade and a first-cla- ss hair
cnif,ir. can be found at the Parker
ilonse. Prices, 25 cents each for hair
SSb&.,taV,Ba dyC",S' Slm",PO0"1S'l

NEW ADVERTISEAlENTS.

Special Auction Sale.
Saturday, JlMS 7, at 2 P. ffl. j

MORTGAGEE'S SAi;E.
InsJnictcd bv Mr. C. A. McGuire. I wi'l scl I

at ,mb c auc.ion. at l's resilience, to fore-- 1
close ch.i;le mousse as per public nol'ccs,

Rosewood Cottage Piano.
Af or wh'eh. at the same place, will (lis- - i

(( or aiot r nnrsEnoMJ fi rnitckk.
MOVES, etc., to be old on account oi
movai.

Auctioneer.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

"tTN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER ISSUED
Ji from the ountv court of Clatsop county, ;

and Instructed bv 1). I. Turpin administrator
of the estate of Henry Sindlinger, deceased.
I will sell at j

PUR LIC AUCTION ON

Wednesday, June 4, 1878.
At 10 O'clock A. 31..

On the premises tormerly occupied by said
late Henry Sindlinger.

One Valuable full set of Tinners
Implements and Tools.

Also: A a lot of Cooking Ranges and
Stoves, Parlor and Box Stoves.

Also; A General As.sortmeiit of
ZlZami feet ure of Stamped Iicee
ami Tin-war- e. 7et !5uoys, Tubu-
lar and Square Iiamps, Brass
ILe,ttles. lit'ad Pipes. Galvanized
and KriNMia Iron, and all the
Stock contained in the Store.

Sale to Commence at 10 A. n.
Terms Cash, f. . Gold Coin.
tf E.C. HOLD EX, Auctioneer.

"IjIOUXD.A revolver. The owner can have
Sj the same bv proving property and pay-In- s

for this ad.-- :tf C. 11. STOCKTON.

MI s. s. x. AKKICOXI,
PKOlMtlETOK OP

The Pioneer IScstaurnni.
Main Stkekt, - Astoria. Okkgox.

Has constantly on handa full supply of
F 11 K Si II OYSTE It S,

"Which will be served in any style desired.
Strawberries and Cream

and Ice Grcam In season.

Meals 2. cents at nil Hours.

rjTlIMEIA' ;NOTICE.-Geo- rge Nicholas has
Jl been fined in Jail by falsehood of a

boat-pull- er for laying out his net Suturdav
night. I don't believe it. ami now, after c
o'clock Saturday night, until Sunday night,
if I find any boat at tow-hea- d laying out J
will make tlicni costs to pav for it

AXXOINK ADAMArLE.
30-t- f Clifton, Oregon.

ri ii. jBAiar & go.,
DEALER IX

Doors. Windows. Ulinds, Tran-
soms, Xaixuber. lute.

Steam Mill, Near Yeston Hotel,
Cor. Gcncvive and Astor streets.

Astoria Liquor Store,
A. DAXIELSOX - - - PBOrKIETOK.

Keeps constantly on hand the finest as-

sortment of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Call and see for yourself, on the roadway,
near the Oregon Steam Navigation Coiii-pan- ys

dock.

"Y"OTICE. All persons knowing themselves
J-

-i indebted to the undersigned are re-
quested to call and .settle the same as soon as
IKKsible. as under the circun.stances funds
are necessary. We may b found at the
oiliee of Warren & McCJnire for the present.

'ikenthakij & urshuie.
Astoria, May J9. 1879.
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TTllSSOLUTlON NOTICE. The under-J- L

signed hereby gives notice that the
heretofore existing between Mc-Clea-

& Carr in Astoria, in the business of
grading has been mutually dissolved. The
undersigned will continue the harness in his
own name, and :isks for a share of the work
going on. confident of his ability to do it
satisfactorily, both as to price and work.

I. C. CA1HI.
Astoria, May 31. 1ST!).

YILSON & laSHEB,
DEALKKS IX

"Tt7t7L:0:E5.
LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, --MILL PEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will he exchanged for count rv pro-
duce or sold at lowest price.
Corner Chenamns and Hamilton Streets

ASTOKIA, OBEGOS.
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MMEBy LINEN SUITS I
EzABIES' LINEN SUITS I

One hundred suits purchased at an imminence discount of manufacturers cost
at BANKRUPT SALE.

83 00 fULL bOT. PURE LIKEN.

SILK PARASOLS.
We defy to he excelled in stock and prices. Call on us, it will bn munev

in our iMK'ket.

MAIN STRLET.

iW &PRINQ mi
ay
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A. TAN BUSES & CO.
Have just received a full hue of Spnr.g ::i 0. S; imirnr of tle erv finest onahtr. wlildfcwere lK.nght during the lccint U n.l.'e in s, t 1 1 is cs-- h n n ; :k.x npirnivm udare therefore prepared to sell il.es'iic at 1. r;itrN tl;i. il s n.e ouaiitr ofgoods can be purchased eNcftlurrc. Tl.ee gx,ds (.nt in part of

Clothing, Gent's Fnriii.slnng Goods,
Hats and Ciss. Parties 3rcss ftoorf. 'Iluslin.s. PriMts. 5ftJ.siriZ5ots and Msocs. KuUItcr Eioois. Oil CIo Jilu.

In addition to the vU-.'.- l:;i- - lahl m : in'A -- timk nf
Sl'ILiSiS MATBJJJIIAIA. 7VAf.S. IMIA'TS. OIJ..S. 32TC.

The j!i;:Iity of ur
CISGCIkKISY A3TD llJ.ASSVAlli:. LiMPS. ETC

Cannot be excelled and tur pn-'-- t nf nip;jtion.
JFamaHy Groceries aied I5roi isioii a KitvvhiHy. Oregon City Im-

perial 5Lvra I'lossr al S3 .() ptr KarrI.
WARDS CLATSOP BUTTER IN STORE.

"Agency for Singer and "White MaeLiues. W:i, Farg & To.S Exnre
ofnee. corner f Cass :un! JelTerson trc-f-;- .

COHEN &

ORB TUB 8SBS OF TME TWM
3T SZXncG OOI2S IKE CI5EAPEST.

Wc have since replaced our Ladies'

SHOES, X2JfljbJSZS9
And all goods that were lost on the licpiiblie--

ALSO, A FULL UTE OF LADIES

Xj X 3ST ES 325T "0"3KrX3E2?. "17V" EAR.
Come, give ns a trial, and satisfy yourself that we sell cheaper than any othei

house in town. We do not give any price list, as we have but one price, and sell

ieoies. cash o:Krx3r,
COHEN & COOPEE.

I X L STOKE..

P. S. Themostestgoodsfortheieastestmoney.

BUSINESS CARDS.

31. SEVERN. AL D.I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOJT.

Eicamining Surgeon of Pensions.
Klnsey's Building, on the lloadway,

ASTOKIA. OUECON.

nu. T. V OLIVEK.

HOaiEOXMYHIST,

Ofkick. In Shnster's Dagnenean build-
ing. Km ranee econd door above that of
the Daily Astokiax. Cass street.

lvcsidence on Jefferson stieet, corner of
Mftln.

"JOCTOR MATCK.
Success full v treat all Chronic Diseases.

AND DISEASES OF "WOMEN AND
CHILDREN.

Cancer cured lv a new and painless method.
Olhce Chena'mus street, comer of aiam

street, Astoria.

Jt. J. 0?J5K5E3.T.D
CURES BILLIOUS AND INTERMITTENT

FKVEIiS
With from one to thret? daces of his harm-

less medicine.
Also. Private diseases sncccssfnlly treated.
Ofku'K O'Brien's hotel. Astoria. Oregon.

OTTO DITSTS.
WATCEBIAICER. AND JEWELER.

II S ISKMOVKD TO

Main street, Parker's building,
ASTOKIA, - - - - OliEfiOX.

Wii. isEeii. re--!
T

Manufacturer of ja
Soots and Shoes- - Wg
AH kinds of repairing neatly and 3g

TrittnTkti- - rttTiTifip(i rr

MAIN ST.. - ASTOKIA, OKEKOX.

Tlie right to manufacture and sell

JH5 -- . BKOSJIHEK'Si PATJHXT
(N). !,-"- . ApiH 21, 1.SH).

l!:provcncsst esi RS5"I SEiAT
ASJ5STS:SS.

In the States of California and Oregon.
xisrFor articulars and description, which

cannot he given in a brief advertisement,
cull ufKHi or address T. JiRORMSEK,

Walhi Walla lteitaurant, Astoria, Oregon

ASTOKIA, OREGON.

ALWAYS

SUMMER S'fQMK
"TZZy? 3E ""

iz ifii &i a

COOPEE'S
JW-- &1

ACCTIOST SALES.

E. C. HOLDEN,

j Notary Public fr ths State of Oregon.

lteal Estate .iscnt ami 4'emveyaeer.
Agent for the FIREMEN'S FlTNI) INSIHI-AXC- E

COMPANY of San Francisco.

COMMISSION AGEN1 and AUCTIONEER.

Rents and Accounts Collected, and re-
turns promptly made.

Regular sales day.
SATCSDAYS at S J M.

S. Ti. Parties having real estate, lunu- -
tare or :ny other jioods to dispone of eithar

j at auction or private sale should notify me
j soon as convenient hefon the dav of snltu
, No storage charged on goods soh' :t Auc- -

u Auittoneer..

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILLI A SI EBGAR.
Comer Main and Chcnami'S Street?,

ASTORIA OREGON.
UKVLKR IS

jCIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Blesrshaum Pipes, etc,

A fine stock of
TVatchr arid Jewelry. USnzzIe ami

' Revolvers. isfiols. IJrtor ICifte.s,

JTHE ASTORIA BREWERY

RUDOLPH 3ARTH & MICHAEL MEYERV

FROPRIETORS.

Corner of Olney and Water streots,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Best quality of LA GEIt BKKIl 3 cts. per glass
Choice Wines, Liquors, and Cigars ahvavs

on hmid.
nTiH patronage of the public is rcspeci-ful- ly

solicited. Orders for Iiger or Bottled
Beer in any quantity promptly tilled.

S3y-Tl- ic nest lunch the season will afford
furnished dav and nisht FXlEpx


